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JShoe Facts
t-

Fact One
We have a magnifi-
cent stock of the
FINEST SHOES
of all sorts ever
made'

Fact Two
ThepriccsareLOW- - X

ER than like quali- - t
ty sells for any- -

where else.
Fact Three X

We guarantee you X

absolute shoe satis- -

faction in every re- - X

spect at Honey- - X

Saving Prices.

X 410 Spruce Street. X

Tho Wllkes-Barr- o necora can Co nail
In Screnton at the jicwb stands of M.
Melnhart. 119 Wyoming avenuo; Mac,
Lackawanna acnue

CITY XOTES.
Cards of thanks,, lesolutlohs of condo-

lence, obltuury poetr und the like will
be Inserted in The Tribune only when
paid for In advance, at the rate of 10

cents per line.

The recital of Albln Korn'H pupils takes
place tomoiiow evening In Powell's music
store

The annu.il picnic of Methodist min-

isters of Scmnion niol It Inity will be
held July U at Nay Aug paik.

A donation of i" ftom St. John's 1'otal
Abstinence and Huievolont soeiot.v. of
1'itir llrook, has bien ackiiovilidged liv
Jlr' 1' W Ciunster, ticasuict of tet. Jo-- s

'ih s toddy.
Vnnouncement has been nt'iile b the

boaid nf ermlneis foi admission to the
bar of Lackawanna intuit that the date
for examination has been postponed Horn
July 11 to August J. U9S.

A IHc-hc,- train schedule betwe n
bi lantern and Philadelphia has- been made
as follows b the Central Ilallrn.nl of
New J rscv Leaving Siinnton at s M a.
m 1 --,i p in and S "0 p m and rimiil i. 8
at 2 15 p m. leaving IMillmU'lphlu and
Heading lirmli-a- l nt 9 21 a. m , JuO p m.
and riundaj . at C 15 a. m.

A verdict in the iac of the unidenti-
fied bods It lint! Satllltl.t on the West
mountain vv.n i eat hod bj the loionei h
Jun lust evening in L'oioner l.ougsttect's
ollke The el dl t gives tuberculosis as
tho caue of iliath The conclusion of
tho jur was based on el(lenie ol ihe
post mortem made bj Coroner l.oiis-stre- et

Common council will meet In special
session tonight foi the puipose of tiatis-actin- g

general business The pavements
committee of select council will meet to-

night In tesponse to the call of t'hnli-ma- n

O'Boyle 'Ihe eommlttie will llMni
to the signers of the petltloa ugali.dt a
pavement on Providence road and Noitli
Main avenue belore sewers nto laid.

Tht Traders' National bank has opened
for the public a subscription list toi tho
new Issue ot the United States govern-
ment bonds Any person desiring to sub- -

sMibe for these bonds maj now do so nini
the subset Iptlon will be handled h this
bank without chaige. The bonds will bo
Issued In denominations of $20, Jino t.i ooo tjono nnd siooon Tho subscriptions
must reach the treasur elcpartnic nt,
Washington. V C, before Thuis-da- . Julv
14 Am one desiring to subscribe should
do so not latet than Monda, July 11

The following Infotmatlon will be ct
set ice to tho teachers going to the Na-
tional Educational nsroelttlon Applica-
tions for accommodations should be ad-
dressed to Raymond A. Pearson, chair-
man of the hotel and public comfort com-
mittee board of trade rooms. Washing-
ton P - Such applications should
state is ilearlj ns possible tho number
nf rooms desired, appioxlmalt pike time
of arrival, length of stn, whether one or
mor will occupy the same loom and am-
ount Information lhat will be of uso In
making selections.

Curd nl TIimiiI.s.

U". Christian Schweitzer, of Irv-
ing avenue, .lesires to thank tho mem-
bers of Moses Taylor roum II, No Ml,
.Tunloi order I'nlteJ Amcilc.in Mechan-
ics of the various llio companies of
lunmore and of tho Scranton I.leder-kran- z

Jor their assistance during her
recent bereavement.

DIED.

10RIAUITV.-- In South Pcrantnn, Juno
28. 1833, John Morlarlty, 42 jears of age.
at the resldtpci, 7J1 Oithaitl street.
Funeral PrlUay morning fiorn resi-
dence High mass at St Peter's callm-dr-

Interment at the Cathedral tcme.
tery

rVAHNEU. In Scranton, Pa , June 23,
J638, Mrs, M. A. Varneivi Ub'cd 71 jeais,
9 months and 13 dt,jH. Fui eial sonic u

at tho icsldcnco of her Ulster, Mrs. A.
II. Ilaub, 317 Jefferson nvtiiuc, Thurs-
day morning tit 10 o clock, iitonnent
In Forest Hill cemcteiy. l'rloiitls who
cannot attend tho service, or who to
desire can low tho iemaln on Wed-"-."ida- y

afternoon after 3 o'clock,

HARD COAL BOOMERS'

CONVENTION HELD

Railroad Companies Scored In Terms

Alost Emphatic.

rKHMANCNT OIKJANI'ATION TO BK

CALLKD Tilt: "ANTIIltAClTIJ ASSO-CIATIO-

WAS roittlKD-THOM- AS

It. DAI.n, OP SCRANTON. VA.V.CTVA)

pri:hidi:nt-oni- a- one city op
importance in the anthra-
cite fields failed to send
delegates - much iu'siness
transacted without contuS-
ION.

Delegates from over a score of the
Intger towns and cities In the anthra-
cite mill Ileitis met In the board of
tiade looms estenlny afternoon nnd
evening and orgnnlzed the "Anthta-clt- o

association" Jlatich 'Chunk was
the only city not rcptescnted. Accord-
ing to the geneinl tenor of resolutions
carefully piep.ucd by a well-balanc-

committee after the afternoon session
nnd thin utighly debated nnd slightly
amended, the purpose ot tho organiza

tion will be to fight tho ft eight tolls
nnd other discriminations against

and in favor of bituminous
coal.

Following are the resolutions In full:
Whereas, The condition ot

tho nnthiaclte tiado Is title In a large
mcasuie to the fact that bituminous coal
Is supplanting anthracite coal, and that
this condition Is due also to thu other
fact that owing to evoesMve cost an-

thracite, In a lesser elcgice- - Is being Usui
ns n powei fuel and has alo largely
lost iisi. as a domestic fuel, bcc.iue tho
coal-ca- t iv lug companies aio making no
effoit to compete with bituminous coal
In the inntki ts, and

When as This condition Ins been
lugtly through exccsslvo cost for

tiansportatlon ot anthracite as compaiid
with bituminous coal the cost of freight
chnrgis bring l'. to 3 mills per ton per
mile to tide watei. on a mileage ot from
177 to 100 miles for bituminous coal, as
against 7 to 11 mills pel ton per mile
for nnthrtelte on a mileage of il to 177

miles being from WO to TOO per cent
greater thin upon bituminous coal such
discrimination against this great indu-
stry It continued, can only mil In total
disaster, not only to the anthracite trade,
but to all dependent Interests nnd In
absolutely pauperizing all those illu-ctl-

engaged In tho mining of anthracite
coal, therefore,

Resolved. That wo believe tint the ef-

fort of this hotly to secute u lessened
rate of foliage is not only our right,
but Is also the ttue Interest and best
policy for the anthracite coal mining anil
catr.vlng compinles

Resolved That tho piesent dlststrous
discrimination In transput tatlon rates
against anthracite coal can be remedied
bv sicurlng niw outlets for the same In
l.illroads which shall be owned and con-
trolled by the-- business men of the an-
thracite region nnd which shall be ch --

voted to their lnttrests, anil that we rei --

ognlze In the pioicctcd new anthracite
road an tnteiptlso likely to bene tit the
coal Interests and recommend It to the
business people as wolthv of their cor-
dial t ncouragt mint and support.

Risolveil Tint the use ot bituminous
coal upon the locomotives of tin coal g

companies within the bound trh's
of the coal region Is regarded as an evi-
dence of Inillffeitnce to the iutetests ot
tho great Industry ot this region of a

ery flagrant character
Resolvid, That we deslto to vcrj enrn-cstl.- v

repnsent to the coal curving iom-- p

inlcs that the condition of affalis In the
coal region his reached such an firule
phase as to dem tnd Immediate and care-
ful atti ntlciti upon the p. ill of all Inter-
ests loneemed to repiesent that It Is
liecess.tr.v to get together for mutual i

lesptctlng the dlincultlcs which
t lsl, with a itvv to arriving at a rem-ed-

and a mitigation ot a condition
which thrcatins wholesale business ells-ast-

(Signed )

Dmlel Durt St Clalt
John W. Parker, Mithonov City.
M E Doj le. Shenandoah
Col P L HltchiocK, Seianton.
Thos C Parker. Wllkes-llnr-

Rev W. II Z.wclzlg, Ollhctton.
Edwnid O'Donnell, Olrardvllle.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
Some of the delegntes tent lied the

city tluilng the inenning. but It was 1

o'llnik before a majoilty nttived. At
the latter hour the Pottsville, Hazleton
nnd Shenandoah delegations and some
of the Mt Catniel men reached heic
The hthuilklll legion lepiesentatives
wote white badges beating the Inscrip-
tion "Room Hard Coal." The hand-
some Iv appointed boaid of trade looms
weie nt enpled by the delegates tor
neatly an hour before the appointed
time ni lived foi tailing the convention
to older.

P D. Rollch, pipsident of the Mt.
Caimcl Ruslness Men's association,
called the meeting to cutler nt S o'clock
and was elected teinpoi.iry president
on motion of Isaac Goldsmith, piesl-tle- nt

ot the Mt Catmel boaid of trade
Di V C Samuel, of Ullbeiton, was
matle tenipoiaiy societal y.

The list of delegates em oiled befoie
the ineetlnu was then lend and Co.-- I
ci ted. The collected list follows
Mt Carmel-- D. 1) Rollch. W K Lord,

Voils Allien, Isaac Coldsmlth, Robitt
Divls

Shamokln I. P. Ilelfensteln. C p.
Iltlfensteln. D P. Helm. E. G. Seller.

Locust (lap James McCarthj
Centralla-- H J. Kellv
(ilraidville Peter GrlUltli. W. O I)on-nel- l,

Winlleld Davis ami others.
Mahonoj Plane John Reynolds and

James Maurei
Mahonoy Citv John Parker. J. Harri-

son Rail, George T. Llewellyn.
C.llbeiton '. II. Zwelplg. W. C. Sam-

uels M D
Shenandoah M E. Doyle. J. E. Rclllj,

L J Wilkinson
St (Mali Daniel Duff) W. W. Thnrnc
Pottsville R c Gicen, Jr., Adolph

Prince, Mai tin Qiilnn.
JIlncisvllle-- E M. Jones. M. 11 Jones,

F II Combe
Tiemont W C Hack. T. S. Heib
Hazleton C V Kline, S untn I R,

Pilce, William Sehwniz. S. M Herman.
Freelnntl Hugh Mallov, H C. Koons,

J C Reiner
Wllkes-Rarr- e John llanee, c a

T. ('. Parkei, Jos S Roj le,
(Janet Smith, Joseph Wcluenhoin,
Thomas Cassidy. C, J. Long

Plttston William Drurey, r, Thom-
as, F II inker, G II Thompson J
H Uov. RenJ. Hauling. Joseph Laugfoid,
A. R Ilrovvii.

Ciiitondale A. P. Trautwcin.
Seranton Luther Keller. D. R Ather.

ton II E. Paine. J. M. Kemmerei. T.
II Dale F. L. Hitchcock. Colonel Mcretl-t- t

Ii L. Jones, John II Fellows. A M.
Moist-- , E M. CJarkc. A. IJ. Holmes, D. D.
Evans, II D. Jones.

Tavloi- -J F Taj lor. M. C. Judge,
Gomel Jones, II. J. Daniels, J. M Mor-
gan.

McAdoo-- T a. Kelly Nelll McDtrmolt.
Ashland-Rleh- ard Williams, Walter

Wolff F J Pepper
MOVEMENT EXPLAINED,

Mr. Rollch then, explained how tho
movement for the convention was
brought about. It was first considered
at a meeting of Mt. Cainiel business
men tailed for tho purposo of dlflcuss-ln- g

tho stagnation of tho anthracite
trado and for finding a remedy. In
In let It was found that bituminous
coul was belne hauled to tidewater for
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rates much lower than was chaiged
for hauling anthracite and It was be-

lieved lcllef would follow a correction
of the evil.

Thomas II. Dale, of Scranton, was
elected pcimnnent piesldent of the n.

Ho temonstiated against be
ing elected but was chosen despite his
piotcst W. K. Lotd, of Mt. Cntmci,
was Hindu tsecretuiy. The pielltnliuiry
business vns concluded with the

ot Mr. Dale, tho permanent
piesldent, by Mr. Hollch.

In assuming the chali Mr. Dale saltl
the rales now ihaiged for transposing
anthracite coal were about same as
(luring the Civil War. Col responding
expensitj on nil other intuitu Ik had de-

creased. There was "Bomethlng rot-
ten in Denmatk when soft coal can bo
i an led for from Ffe to 3 mills per gioss
ton per mile while from 7 to 11 mills
Is charged on the haul ptnduct." lie
wan not wholly sanguine that the con-
vention would (hid n solution, but was
hopeful. He suggested that a recom-
mendation should come ftom Mt. Car-m- el

ftom wiieto the hard coal boom
emanated.

Vorls Allten, a Mt. Catniel lcpre-sentatlv- e,

then occupied the lloor. Ho
si iko In a hopeful vein believing tho
toi'Ventlon would be piollllc of some-
thing which might not solve but. which
would lead to a solution of the ques-
tion. The United States constitution
and national and estate laws wote plain
In their opposition to fi eight disci

I'ennsjlvanla laws say "no
unjust or undue discrimination" shall
be allowed by the carrying compan-
ies, rail or canal. "Freights of like
charicter shall not be carried in the
same direction nnd In the same man-
ner at different propoitlonnto lates,"
said Mr. Auten, quoting In mibstance
state law.

THE HOOVER SUIT.
In the suit of Hoover vs. the Penn-Hjlvan- l.i

Rallioad company at Riile-font- e

action was brought at cm ding
to the state law which entitles leiuveiy
of three times the amount of damages
fiom freight discrimination. Thu de
cision was for the plaintiff but was
leviewed In an opinion by Justice
lit cen of the Supreme couit who held
that cairylng companies had the light
under ihe law to make special con-tiact- s,

which seemed to have been the
case In tho Hoover suit, and the lower
cotnt's decision was reversed.

Mr. Auten offeied two suggestions
Flist, that the matter be In ought foi --

tlbly before the inteiritute lommerie
commission' second, that new legisla-
tion to obviate disci Imluatlou be
bi ought about

The following committees weie ap-
pointed Otganlz.itlon A A Helm,
Shamokln, T. J. Pepper. Ashley, (!. W.
Klein, Hazleton, J. H. Follows, Seian-
ton. D. It die h. Mt. Cainul, D R Ath-erto- n,

Seianton. nnd G. R Thompson,
Plttston, i e solutions Daniel Duffy, St.
Clair, John W Patkei. Mahonoy Cltv.
M. E. Dovle, Shenandoah. Colonel F.
L Hitchcock, Scranton, T Ci Parkei,
Wllkes-Harr- e; Rev. W II. Zwelzig, n,

and Edwaid O'Donn'il. Glianl-vlll- e:

wajs and means Gaiiett Smith,
Wlikes-Ran- e: W. W. Thome. Voils
Allten, Mt C.iimel: L. J. Wilkinson, E
(5 Seller, W. C Hack, W. G. Thomas,
Plttston.

The committees were given pin mis-
sion to icmnln In the session and weie
dliected to later piep.no icpoits and
suggccllonH foi pieseiitatlon at the
evening session. Each delegation was
on motion dliected to nominate .i

A half-ho- was then devoted to open
discussion.

Geoige S. Royle, of Wllkos-Rari-

contended thnt oilglunl chatters tc coal
caiivlng roads once affouletl ample
piotettlon to the people. MMie people
themselves now constituted the eorpo-tat- e

powei whlih makes dlseiimlnatlnn
possible, they elect leglslatois to be
seivanls of the lallioads and should
lefotm themselves In the selections of
tepiesentatlve legislators or cxpeit to
infer the tonsitpuenees

A RIG PROFIT.
Feu eveiy WOO expended by lallioads

In cntijlng haul coal $1,000 was made
In piollts. T'or each ton of coal for
which the miner lecelves l'Jl tents
net, the lallioad company getci about
$170 In freightage to New York.
Someone challenged Mr. Hoyle's state-
ment that tnlners leeelved onl l'l'j
cents pt-- i ton for coal mined In teply
he said the sum was the net piollt
after paving for labor, powdei, oil,
etc

John II. Fellows, of Sor intern,
corruption among the stnte ex-

ecutives and leglslatois as the c.iui--o

of the trouble. They were neaily all
servants of the rallioad companies, he
said.

H E. Paine, of Scranton, referred to
the stand made twenty jeais ago by
Pltticburg against seivitude to the
Pennsjlvnnla Railioad eompany. A
new rallioad seventj -- eight miles long
was built to Youngstciwn, O,, wheie
conneitlon was had with tlueo big
lines. The lesult was that the ship-pin- g

rates weie cut In the middle then
and have been so cut ovei since. It
was stiauge but tine, Mi. Paine said,
that the Pennsjlvnnla compnnv as well
as the Plashing legion had been bene
fitted by the move.

Peun.inent lellef for this icglon, Mr.
Paine explained, would come with a
new toad to tho seaboatd, a road that
would establish a fnlr haulage l.tte
If the ptesent trouble was beaten over
one stump by the s men and
other elements, it would appear like
the dovll on top of anothei. It was
not going to be nny holiday ewpeil-enc- e.

Good ammunition and muih of
It was needed He knew of no better
Implement of win fare In the piesent
ease than the proposed new railroad.

Walter Wolff, of Ashland: Mi. O'Mal-le- y,

of Mahanoy Cltv, nnd W. W.
Thnrne. of St. ("Mali, spoke btlelly. The
latter emplinsl.ed a fact missed by tho
two pteeedlng spenkeis. He showed
that a iate-cuttln- g loatl fiom any sec-
tion of the authinelte fields would
foiee other roads to meet the intes or
they would not be able to compete in
the open inniket with the foimer road
Nothing could be expected fiom tho
leglshitute Something might be

by n unlveisal and eoncen-ti.itt- d

movement throughout the un-
til! adtc fields, culminating In commit-
tees to eet definite answeis fiom the
companies. If the imswtis weio not
favoiablo and Immediate then tho or-
ganization could take some other steps.

GRIFFITH'S TALK.
William Gutllth, of Plttston. of the

geological survey, was, pn loquest of
O. R. Thompson, of the samo city,
asked to atldiess tho gathering. Mr,
Oittllths said tho disproportion of nun-eishl- p

was gieut between the cartylng
companies anil Individual operatois.
The companies owned neatly all the
hard coal In the state. One-ha- lf of the
hard coal pioduet was used In New
Fnglantl and tho Middle States and In
tho cities nnd large towns. If hard
coal could be sold for not more than
J.'.CO pur ton more than soft coal, ho
thought Its sale could bo largoly In- -

C'mtlllucd on Faso S.J

PECULIAR VERDICT

IN THE SUCH CASE

Sold Liquor on Sunday, but Jurors Do

Not Want Mini Punished.

SET FORTH THEIR OPINION IN A

WRITTEN RECOMMENDATION TO
COURT-THOM- AS RAN IS ON

TRIAL REPORE JUDGE GUNSTER,

MISS MARY DALTON IS THE
CARRONDALE

STARRING APFRAY WAS TRIED
REPORE JUDGE DUNHAM.

Jacob Such, the South Scranton
saloonkeeper, who was put on ttlnl
Monday for selling liquor on Sunday,
was tettituetl guilty jestcrdny. The
Jury made the following unique recom-
mendation:

"The Jurors In the tnse of the com-
monwealth against Jacob Such recom-
mend to the court that the court be as
lenient ns possible In the sentence nf
snld defendant, Jniob Suih, and If pos-
sible that sentenie bo suspended with.
While we believe the defendant Is
guilty of selling liquor on Sunday the
action In this case was brought tluough
spite and not fully for tho puipose of
vindicating the law."

Thomas Ryan, of Mlnookn, was on
trial In tho main court before Judge
Gunster on a charge of w longing Miss
Mnry Dalton, of South Seianton, under
promise of marriage. The defense Is
that Ryan did not promise to mnrry
her anil Is not lesponslble for her fall
fiom grace Her child was boin on
Feb. 13, about the hour the Maine was
blow n up

After the commonwealth lested yes-
terday O'Hrlen .1 Kellcy, who ate de-

fending- IlMin, asked that court take
the charge of seduction fiom the con-
sideration of the Juiy on the ground
that the promise to many, nctordlng
to the prosecutrix' stoiy, was a condi-
tional one. Judge Gunster will give his
lullng this motulng.

FALSE PRETENSE CHARGED.
William E Cuev was charged "vlth

false pretense b W. Shnffei, a cloth-
ing dealer of this city. It was alleged
that the accused secuiert over $10 woith
of clothing by leptesentlng thnt he was
the owner of piopeitv. The case was
given to the Jut y nt IF) p. in. and
thiee-qu- ai teis of an hour later it
agieed upon a verdict and sealed It

Just befoie couit adjoin nod Judge
Dunham charged the jury In the ease
against John Mnlloy, who Is chaiged
with stabbing and seriously Injuring
Chailes Gallaghei. a lelatlve. Mnlloy
alleges that he did the cutting In self-defen-

Roth mt n live at Caibondale.
Han.v ami John Mclntyie, father and

son, were prosecuted fot nssault and
battery by theli nelghboi, Wat ion

They all live In Petei slung.
A veidict of not guilty was i etui nod
and the piosetutot was dliected to pay
one-thir- d of the costs. The defendants
will paj the other two-thir-

James Wilson was i etui lied not guilty
of having stolen five bushels of pota-
toes fiom the cellai of L. A. Mulinex,
of Scott township. Wilson did not deny
taking the potatoes, but alleged they
were his propoity. Maggie Montgom-
ery was convicted of having lobbed a
Ilungailan of $27 In a Penn avenuo
di Inking place.

VERDICT DIRECTED
llany Mlnovleh nnd Andiew Goigil

were arialgnnel befoie Judge Fdwards
in louit loom No. 2 to answer a t barge
of lartrny and leeching ,)ieleired by
P. Swnit The Judge decided tint 'i
ease of lateei y had not been made out
ai'd dliected a of not guilt v

Chailes Cole was piohectitetl betoie
J mitre Edwaitls for felonious attempt
b.i Thomas 1 Mans and Charles E.
Evans They weie fishing cm a farm
leased by Cole in Mrdlson 'ownshlp
and v rcn he dlscoveiitl them it is

tint he got a gun and filed at
them Cole alleges that heni"iely llietl
In th" all to tllghten them. He was
found guilty of the lowest count of the
indiitpit nt wantonly pointing lite
army

Gulseppe Rose wns ilwged with the
laicenj of a beer kt g befoie Judge

bv Vlto Sainillc, an emploje of
E. Robinson's Sons. The case was
taker fiom the juty on the gtound that
the keg was not the piopeity of Satn-lll- o,

ll.e pioseeutoi.
Mai Mali my, ol the Side,

piosecuted John Dtlbach for asnauP
and battoiy. Thev aie nelghboi. and
timing a qu uiel she alleges lie lilt her
on the head and hands w Ith a cane.
The testimony lot the defense was
tint It was a general mi-u- p of the
p u ties to the suit The verdict was not
guilty and the costs weie divided

In the coii.plraev ease agalnrt Max
Schwaltz and R Husenfeld. Charlt-- s

Robinson piosei utf i, a mil puis was
enteied upon payment of costs A vei-

dict of not t'ullty. was taken In the
case of the commnnweilth against Wil- -

Hilt, ais.uilt und battery, ihe
proseeutilx, Mary J. Willis, v 111 pay
the costs.

GUILTY OF RORRERY.
Joseph Merlin, of the Ridge at Aich-bnl- d,

w ts lountl guilty of taking
ftom Steve Ri ne in Meglln's house The
defense was a complete denial of the
olfense

Whin court adjourned a jurv was
dellbeiatlng 'n the case against Joseph
Talatskl, who Is charged with lobbing
Andrew Hunv In of a sum of money at
Pi Itching.

Amos Roblnon wns cleared of the
chaige of keeping a dlsordeily hrus"
and the county wa dliected tr pay
the costs.

Flank Woulrunskie was directed ti
spend tluee months in the county tall
and pav n fine of $.100 and costs. The
balls of Mat tin Wnrllus and Pet' r Lv-ne- tt

weie declared forfeited and (he
sheilff was directed to hi lug th-r- in
The same action was tak"n in the i tse
of Iteur.v Elekhoff, chaiged with

COURT HOUSE NEWS' NOTES.

Michael I.ugent was jesteulay appoint-
ed deputy constable of the Third ward
nf Atehbald, of which V. V. Doughci is
constable.

In tho case of tho commonwealth
against Judson Woleott a rule was grant-
ed jesterdav to show cause whv the
costs Imposed on Rose Dcpew should not
be let aside.

FianU anodvvln, who Is chaiged with
burglary, enteted ball veKtcrdny In the
sum of $MH). James lie Oaithj became Ills
bondsman Hiimucl Smith entered ball
In the sum of 300 to answer u charge of
assault and batter. Chuiles Moiuilugor
became security for him

Feter J Murrav and Mamie O'llora,
Dunmore: Henry W. Kelper nnd Mnrlo
1.. Reuthcr, South Scranton, Htepheu
Kovvle unci Mary I'lndla, Dickson City,
William J. llartinau and Marie Ooddaid,
Seianton, .Michael J. Coleman and Cath-
erine) McCoy, Scranton, wero gi anted
man Inge license's yesterday,

A suit in which Hurry Depuo la plain,
tiff and A, D. Compton defendant was

Special
OF CUT GLASS SALT and FEWER SHAKERS at
about half their ueujI price.

Clear Cut Glass Body,
Silver Plated Top

20c.

b

MILLAR & PECK, 134
Wnllc In nntl I.odU

i

heard In the arbitration room vesterdav
before Arbitrators Russell Dimmit k, W
II Rovie and C R. Little. Depue sold
a horse to Compton for $10 and received
$10 In cash and a promise that the

$10 would be forthcoming if the
horse was all right Compton alleges
tho horse was not what It was tepre-sentc- d

to be. nnd refused to pay the bal-

ance. Suit was brought and the arbitra-
tors gave an award In favor of Depuo
for $10 and costs.

ALDERMANIC CASGS.

Tin Scranton Dairy company had a
wartai.t Issued stcrdiv for the attest
of M. J. Rlrd, a milk dealer, doing busi-

ness at the corner of Cherry street and
Prospect nvenue, South Side. Rlrd was
thiiged with taking cans and bottb"
the piopertj of the dairy conipanj. Tho
missing goods weie found In Illid s stole-roo- m

and he was arraigned bifore Alder-
man Kasson jestetdav afternoon. Ho
was held In $300 ball.

James Rutle-r- , of tho West Side, was
befoie Alderimn Howe at noon

vesterday on the chaige of assault and
batter preferred by Waller Stink and his
wife Tho parties aio neighbors nnd
Monday thev became engaged In a wotdy
trains, which Stink alleges, teinilnated lij
Hutler assaulting Mr. and ills The
defi nelant was held In $C00 bail In each
i harge.

M.ivir Evans, of llairlsburg chief cleric
of the Insurance bureau of the ittnt" hail
a w irrant Issued jestertl.iv for thf nirest
of John Mell-ile- , of this cltv. Mcllale Is
a representative of the Old Wajne Insur-
ance (timpanv of Indiana and the charge
agilnst him Is soliciting Insiiianiti anil
Writing polices le the above named

companv which Is not registered In this
state and his no legal right vvlth'u the
c entities of this commonwealth. Me Halo
was held In $10) ball foi a fill the i hear-
ing l Aldeiman Millar for Jul 11.

POLICE COURT GRIST.

John Murphy was fined $1 for being
drunk and throwing a cup through a
window of a Linden street lunch wagon

A blind man, John Jones of Plv mouth
who tains a living by spng snng sbrets
and brooms on the sturts, was arialgned
btfore Maor Ralley in police court

moinlng on i chaige of drunk-
enness and disorderly conduct. He at-
tacked a man In Maishal & Smlth'r s

with a cane Monday night A man
blind In one eye appeared befoie the
major as a pleader In Jones' behalf
He as'eited that some one hid stolen a
pipe from Jones' pocket which act lnd
caused the assault with the cane. Jones
was ellschtiged after ptomlslng to re-

turn to PImouth and was led away by
his friend.

Tlia Now York, Ontnrlo nnd Western
Rallivnv Company

have Issued their summer schedule,
effet tlve Sunday. June L'hth, uog In
ndditinn to Increased train foi v he dur-
ing the week, thev will iun a tinln
from Scranton to Cmloslu. on Sundajs,
leaving Seianton at S 30 a. m. This
accommodation will enible p.'itles to
spend the day in the countiy with their
ftp-ml- Pojntelle Is delightfully sit-
uated and theie aie unmet ous lakes
antl ample beats for the accommoda-
tion of all

Fiee ipc lining chair cars and Wag-
ner buffet slei-per- s ure mil in tluough
tlains fiom New Yoik to Chicago,
without change

Summer
Here Are a Few

Ingrains.
Rverv thing to be had worth the having

New desitjtiH. Unleiuo color effects. Spe-

cial values at
50c, 65c, 75c.

Straw Hatting.
All this season's Importations Tho

coolest, most sanitary covering to be
found. Heio are sample vatues: '

China Matting.
$4.50 roll, toyard. value fn on.
S6.00 roll, in jarcln, value SS.oo
$8.00 roll, 10 jards, value fio.oo

WILLIAMS &

2M

0

CVxxxvaMU.

STANDARD
Handiest in the

Sale
Beautifully Cut, with Kmbossed

Sterling Silver Tops,

50c.

WyonYns Avanu3,

Around."

Owing

To a Change
in pioprietorbhip

THE SCRANTON CASH STORE

Will be conducted in future on
.i "CASH" basis, which we
trust will be mutually bene-lici.- il.

Out aim in future
will be 'Prompt Dclhci' and
Rest Goods at Lowest Prices."

We :ire busy waiting on
trade and opening new goods,
and m a tew days will be able
to take care of the increasing
trade.

Thanking our for
past favors, and trus'mg you
will give us a liberal portion of
your trade in future, we re-

main, very tiuly yours,

The
Scranton Cash

Store.

Strawberries.
Finest Home Grown for Canning.

Rei Raspberries, Black Rasp-

berries, Blackberries, Cherries,

Apricots and Peaches, Water

Melons and Canteloupes.

Pierce's Market
Health and Pleasure

for the summer months can be had at
modcrato cost at the

Spring House
Heart Lake, Pa.,

Thoroughlv renovated and refurnished
has hot and cold water baths lb irt
l.tkn Is on tho line ot the D I. iS. V R
R three miles from Montrose high el.
vatlon pure air, pure water, pure mil';
ri vv I oats mil ilsblng tackle flee to
guests (lood blrvcle loads, Hue sh dv
j,rmtnds large plnzas d melng hall For
pilie and particulars write

U. E. CROFUT, Proprietor

Special Values:

Japanese Hatting.
see our lino at 15c, 20c, 25c, 35c and40c per jard lilseouut bj the toll.

Tokio Rugs.
Highest qu illty hand-mad- same ns

Tuiklsh goods. New lino Just open"d
specially adapted for tho cottage or the
veranda All tho sizes.
II 1 '.' at $12.00
10 (17 It at . . .. 9 00tlPat 6 OO
I x 7 at ... 5.00
tl x tt at 1 50

Some special hall rugs, SxD 3x11, 3li
LINOLEUMS OILCLOTHS,

WINDOW SHADES.
Rver thing to bo found In a first-clas- s

stock at right prices.

McANULTY

-- Ol

Our Vici Kid Line

FyroisSiiogs

127 Wyoming Avenue.
O . a

Special June Price

0m each pair ortlie neatest Shoes on the market.
Ladies' or Men's Pretty Vesting Tops oi all Kid.

Latest toe, patent or kid tips. Black or colored goods.
Very dressy, very serviceable, nothing too good can be
said ol them. They are beauties.

Store

patrons

What You Save

SHOE TOR
5

City. 217 Lacka. Ave.

4c

THE GREAT

310 Lacka. Ave.

We are now ready for
you to look over our

assortment of

Fireworks
of all kinds.

Fire Crackers
Sky

Rockets
Roman
Candles,

Caps,
Torpedoes,

Etc.,
Get a Vote on Our Ben

Hur Bicycle Contest.

THE GREAT

310 Lacka. Ave.
JOHN 11. LAI) WIG.

FOR BABY' COMFORT

at the

Baby Bazaar.
Try the Kllit XIkIK DnntCl'N
Kllit Drawers, lor Ladies and Chil-

dren,
Dresses, long and short,
Sklrtb, "

WaNts
Imlervests
Sneqiies,
Blankets,
Hosiery and Shoes.

In great variety and dulntlebt design.

512 Spruce Street.

Steam and
Hot Water

HEATING
Gas, Electric
And Combination

FIXTURES
Electric
Light . . .

WIRING
Charles B. Scott

119 Franklin Ave.

The Standard

ElectricClocks
No Winding. No Springs.
No Weights. No Repairs.

No Tiouble of Any Kind.
At Small Cost.

suiiobie lor stores, oiiices. BoiiKs. Ela

ONT. N Ul.NMMi IN
SWINl.N HANK hINCi:

I VST; VAItlhh ONI.V
Allot IO.M sldiMi.V ULIX

Mercereati & Connell,
solo Agents for till1 lerritory.

Tin: i.vnuiNr i kivkst sroiv
or t i.i)t us, AH'iiLx, ji:vi:i.uv and
ii.vi:n iu: in MJitriiAsrbity

l'LNNhIA AMI,

130 Wyoming Aveiuir.

I COUL

At Retail.
Coal of the best quality for domestic usa

ami of all sizes, Including lluckvvhcat und
lilnlsuj e, dellveicd In uny part ot thu
city, at the loiieiit price.

Ordurs received at the office, lirst floor,
Comiiioimc'ulth bulldlnir, room No, 6;
telephone No. 2021 or at tho mine. tele.
Phono No. 27;, will bo promptly uttendetl
to, Dealers supplied at tho mine.

W. T. SMITH.


